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(C.mup aitn, UlimifoZr,
•( INCORPORATED BY

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS ''FLEETWING PO RTSTA N LEV RADIO.

49 37.12th January,

Sir,

I beg to bring tc your notice that there is a

small demand for Penguin eggs in England where South

African eggs were recently retailing at 9d each® I

discussed this business with Messrs G.Tabor Limited,

Imperial House, Pudding Lane, 15.C.3* who import penguin

eggs from South Africa and they informed me that if the

price could be reduced they were of opinion that the

demand would, increase.

3ggs are shipped Home as found, not dipped in a

They

are packed in boxes each containing 24 eggs and a sample 

of the box used is being sent to you.

preservative, and are carried in a chilled room.

If Government consider that the Colony could build 

up a small trade we shall be pleased to co-operate in so 

far as transport to Montevideo is concerned, and endeavour 

to arrange for prompt transhipment there in chilled 

stowage•
I am.,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

(A/fa*—
Manager.

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary

Stanley.

t.y/JT
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7/37.

27th. January, 37.

sir,

v/ith reference to your letter dated the 

12th of January, 1936, on the subject of Penguin 

eggs, and forwarding a sample box for oarriage of 

such eggs, I am directed by the Governor to request 

you to be so good as to furnish an estimate of the 

cost of the boxes per dozen and of the freight to 

the United Kingdom of say twelve dozen boxes each 

with two dozen Penguin eggs.

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Colonial Seoretary.

agar,
'eland Islands Co., Ltd

STANLEY.
•»



(!) Ip jjJfalkljmfr Ji&lxttfr# (ttxmt'punp, Ctmthiv,
••(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER 10 51.)-

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "FLEETWING PORTSTAN LEY vi« RADIO.

Sir,

7/ith reference to your letter ?To„ 

7/37 dated 27th inst kindly re t urn the 

sample box as it will be required for

9 ,

obtaining a price for similar boxes per

dozen*

I am,

Sir,

Your#obedient servant,

S
Manager*

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary 

Stanley.

LY/JY



7/37.

2nd February, 37 *

sir,

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of 

your letter of the 29th of January, 1937, and to 

return herewith, the sample box for the carriage 

of Penguin eggs which accompanied your letter of 

the 12th of January.

3

a I *<L^

I am,

Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Colonial Secretary.

Tiie Manager,
The Stetlfcland Islands Co

STANLEY •
Ltd• > • >



3 ln> jlj&lld d nh JI0I xnb# (Sxrmp unp, Win nh> b.
"(INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER I85l.)«

REGISTERED 1902. r
Jimuez/,

5th £pril

AGENTS FOR LLOYDS.

TELEGRAMS "PLEETWING PORTSTAN LEY'v,, RADIO,

19. 37,

Sir,

With reference ta your letter No*7/37 dated 

27th January last, re Penguin Higgs, we quote extract

of Letter from Messrs Maclean & Stapledons-

Hq can now quote the following price for this 
items
grey cardboard with lining of thin corrugated 
cardboard as per attached sample and 24 
partition with loose pieces to affirm the eggs, 
0 15*00 per 100*

144 bo>ces lf2* x lO!» x 3r4% made of

I am 5

Sir *

To/ur obedient servant,

1/fcv
JJtanager*

The Honourable

The Colonial Secretary 

Stanley*



7/37-

7th April 37.»

Sir,
I have the honour to acknowledge and to thank you 

for your letter dated the 5th. inst: giving a quotation 

by Messrs: Maclean and stapledon of Montevideo for 

cardboard “boxes suitable for the carriage of penguin
eggs.

will you kindly furnish the information asked 

for in the concluding part of ray letter of even number 

dated the 27th of January last.

2*

I am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,

Colonial secretary*
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/A
The Manager, ^Falkland Inlands Company, Limited,

! \ STANLEY.
\
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